Swinging Around Golf
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hibition of quick top grade construction of a new course. On 196 acres of new course, 10 tons of fertilizer have been applied to greens, and 6½ tons to rest of course. Seven tons of bluegrass have been planted in fairways and 700 lbs. of Seaside bent in greens. Complete watering system is helping rush the job to playing condition.

Dothan (Ala.) CC opens new $90,000 clubhouse. Walton Laney is mgr. Spring Lake CC, Grand Haven, Mich., completes $95,000 clubhouse rebuilding project featuring new lockerrooms and new pro shop. Open new pro shop, pool and other improvements at Tracy, (Calif.) G&CC. Open Beaver Brook CC 9-hole course near Fountain City, Tenn. Course was built by Lon Mills. Tom Arp is pro.; Charles Faust is mgr.

Harold West, mgr. Laurelwood G&CC, Eugene, Ore., immobilized parked cars of 19 teens-agers who had been driving cars over greens, breaking bottles on greens and causing the usual destruction. Sierra View course opened by Pro Ralph Lomeli at Mooney Groove near Porterville, Calif. Bob Baldock was architect of the 9-hole course which will be enlarged to 18.

9-hole muny course at Salinas, Calif., designed by John Fleming, San Francisco, officially opened June 30. It's called Salinas Fairways. Knollwood CC, 12025 Balboa Blvd., Los Angeles, officially opens its first 9 with galaxy of TV and movie stars playing with pro stars. Warrensburg (Mo.) GC to build new clubhouse to plans of Terry Chapman, Kansas City.

Second 9 of Ventura (Calif.) muny course opened. Eddie Hoblit is pro there. Georgia has another budding golf wonder, say some pros who've seen the youngster play. She is Joyce Denson of Decatur high school golf team. Joe Kirkwood, jr., has been putting on an exceptionally good television show "Let's Play Golf," half-hour weekly KIIJ-TV, Los Angeles.


Beltsville Field Day

A Turf Field Day will be held by the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture at Beltsville, Md., Aug. 6, starting at 1 p.m.